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Lenox Square to welcome a salon, delectable dining options 
Buckhead’s iconic shopping destination to open Tutti Express, The Dapper Doughnut and  

Cousins Maine Lobster this spring 
 

ATLANTA (January 29, 2018) – Shoppers can anticipate new experiences at Lenox Square 
this spring. Management of the iconic shopping destination, located in the heart of Buckhead, is 
pleased to announce the upcoming opening of spa salon Tutti Express, in addition to The 
Dapper Doughnut and previously announced Cousins Maine Lobster.  
 
“Atlantans are in for a treat with our exceptional list of shops and dining options opening soon at 
Lenox Square,” said Carol Cox, area director of marketing and business development for Lenox 
Square and Phipps Plaza. “We strive to bring in brands that most satisfy our guests, and spring 
is the perfect time to indulge in delicious eats or a relaxing retreat at our center!”  
 
Tutti Express, a luxurious spa salon, will open on the upper level across from Zara in a 2,181 
square foot space this spring. An outpost of the full-service salon at Phipps Plaza, this location 
will offer day spa treatments including hair, nail and massage treatments in a modern 
environment to evoke a sense of complete relaxation. 
 
Also opening this March, The Dapper Doughnut will serve up hot mini cake style doughnuts to 
hungry shoppers in the Fashion Café as the brand’s first Georgia location. Doughnut 
enthusiasts can choose from a variety of 14 toppings and sugars, including powdered sugar, 
s’mores, peanut butter and much more!  
 
Cousins Maine Lobster, made famous from Shark Tank, will offer an authentic Maine seafood 
experience this spring in a 1,150 square foot location across from ATL Taco. The dining 
destination will be owned and operated in Atlanta by Tony Harrison, local franchise owner and 
operator of two successful Cousins Maine Lobster Atlanta food trucks. 
 
About Lenox Square  
Located in the heart of Buckhead, Lenox Square is an Atlanta landmark. Founded in 1959, 
Lenox Square is one of the largest shopping malls in the Southeast. Anchored by 
Bloomingdale’s, Macy's and Neiman Marcus, shoppers have more than 250 store choices, 
including exclusive retailers like Diane von Furstenberg, Escada, Prada and Louis Vuitton. 
Stores range from designer boutiques such as Bvlgari and Salvatore Ferragamo to casual 
staples such as J.Crew and Banana Republic. Five full-service restaurants including True Food 
Kitchen and Zinburger Wine and Burger Bar; an extensive food court, Lenox Fashion Café; and 
casual dining options including Panera Bread, Corner Bakery Café and Sprinkles Cupcakes 
make the mall a popular dining and entertainment destination. Each year, Lenox Square is 
home to the annual Macy’s Tree Lighting, an Atlanta holiday tradition. For a map and store 
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listings, as well as directions, events and job listings, visit simon.com. For additional information, 
visit Lenox Square on facebook.com/LenoxSquareMall, twitter.com/LenoxSqMall and 
instagram.com/lenoxsqmall.  
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